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has gone to Woodburn to join his wife,
j who lias been visiting there for several
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Tillson motored

ami has recently been sent home on
sick leave. Coining a he does from the
point of greatest interest to the Amcr

ican public at the present time, Ser-

geant Well.--' visit is looked forwaij to
with anticipations of a pleasant occas-
ion. Bay Beach will be the sc.-n- tt a
capsizing ana beach drill by the Coast
Guard in the morning and this drill

TOURIST INN

Situated on lxi acres 2 blocks from Nye Beach,

with Nye Creek running through place.

Good Beds
Home Cooking

and Sea Food a
Cfjecialty

Under Chicago Management.

NEWPORT'S GREATEST

CELER ATION WILL

IE

Council of Defense Chairman

and Aviation Heroes Will

Deliver Addresses

Ey Ethel Tooze

Vewport, Or., July 2 What may well
lie classed as tlv greatest Fourth of
July celebration ever given in Newport
will be staged her,; next. Thursday. With
no inconsiderable umnlvr of soldiers in
mid around Newport, the event will be
characterized by n mor( than usual col-

or and reality. Hugh II. Hanlman,
ehairman of the State Council of

lias been secured an the orutor
of the day anil this talk will be Vii
plenientcd by a hovt address by Her
g. ant L. Wells, n aviator who has been
serving under American colors in Franc.)

The Outdoor Girl
Protect the skirt and
complexion from all

I? M weather
Soothing and

conditions.
healing

ftcr exposure. Relieve

sunburn, tan and rough
or chapped ikhm. Try It

Gouraud's

1Oriental Cream
IV. Air Trial Slit

! KERD. T. HOPKINS & SON, New York
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will be followtd by a military and auto
parade. Later the 18th Provisional
Mundruc will give an exhibition of mil
iturv movements at Nye Beach. At the
city park a soldier's chorus of 1000
voices will give a nr.'sical program com-
posed of patriotic and camp songs, with
loi uf pep. Silctz his always contrib-
uted its share toward making Newpoit
entertainments a success and this y."ax
is to be no exception for a quartet of
Indian women from the reservation,
garbed in native costume, will sing.

Th.- entire afternoon will be given
over to sports. A track meet has been
arranged by Professor Robert Krohn,
physical director for the surrounding
camps i" which men from the various
company's, who have been prominent in
college athletics, will participate.
Among the events will be the 1110 yard
dn.ih, the 220 yard dash, the mile run
and the relay race. Gold medals will be
awarded the first prize winners, whlto
the seconds Will be given a silver medal.
In addition to The track meet there will
be other races shuttle relay, potato,
hat stinking and egg and spoon races.
For these events the victors will recciv.j
as prizes wrist watches, shaving outfits
traveling bags, note books, etc. A ball
game bi'twe, 'U picked teams will fol-

low. Since there arc many National
league men to choose from in the near-
by camps, a rousing game is expected.

Of especial interest to the uninitiated
will be the big bnrbccuo in iho late af-

ternoon on Bay Ivnch. A huge beef will
be roasted, entirely over a bed of eoals
in a deep pit and served to the pub
lic.

A grand military ball will be given
in t bo evening with Cole MCJLlroy s
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WHILE YOU ARE ON YOUR' VACATION, BUY

CHERRY OH BAKING CO'S

HOLSUM PRODUCTS
FROM THE FOLLOWING DEALERS r:

Geo. H. Wilcox, Nye Beach, Oregon.
L. C. Smith, Newport, Oregon.
Newport Dry Goods & Grocery Co., Newport, Ore.
R. S. Van Cleve, Toledo, Oregon.
E. R. Saxton .& Co.- - Yaquina, Oregon.
Morris & Hallmark, Waldport, Oregon.
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rustv ana neiia I

"Jazz" band officiating.
L, The committee in charge of the ar

rangements consists of r.. h. Mielling
C. E. Freelaud and W. B. Hartlev.

In the r.?ceut War Savings Stamp
d ive, Newport acquitted herself as
creditably as she has in former patriotic
movements. Although the quota was but

the actual sum raised was about
2st,0m) and then? is the prospect of more

to follow. Too much praise cauuot be
given the soldiers in surrounding camps,
who Itnve contribute,! most lihersllv rn
make Newport go well over the top. In
the Mont.'rey camps, the men invested
from $j0 to $500 apiece in these Baby
Bonds, and jn the South Beach camps,
the total subscription ranged around
ii'i.O'M).

The Misses Loila and Bliss I'avis, of
Dallas, are enjoying a ten days outiug
at Nye tvach at Paynes Best.

Among the guests at the New Cliff
house nt Nve' beach is George It. Koluke
of liullas.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Towend, of Silver-ton- ,

arte enjoying au extended vacation
nt Sea Crest.

Mr. Hairy Bedfern, formerly of Sa-

lem, arrived in Newport last week and
has opened the attractive Hed F,?ru cot-

tages at Nyo beach for the summer sea-

son. Mrs. Rcdfern, who is visiting
friends at Salem is expected soou.

J. II. llolbrook of Hilvcrton, is num-

bered among the weeks arrivals at New-

port.
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Delano and fam-

ily, of Nalcin, are encamped at Whittens
camp ground for a two wvek's slay.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Winds, of Salem
motored to the beach The first of the
week tor a brief camping trip.

Mrs. Horace Sykes and daughter,
Jeanette, and Mig Nv'llie Sykes, of Sa-

lt m, nve encamped at Nye bench, chap-

eroning uiue of Miss Sykes high school
pupils. The party will remain at this
resort for thn--e weeks.

Ms, W. H. Waterbury, of Newport,

?--1
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Men's
Army
Shoes
$3.00

REGIONAL DIRECTORS

OF RAILROAD NAMED

Sprcule District Director of

Roads West of

Salt hh

Chicago July 2. Hale Holden, re-

gional director of Central western

railroads, today announced the ap-

pointment of William II. Sproule, Sun

Francisco, to be district, director, with

direction over roads west of Salt lake
City.

The appointments' of II. A. Scan-dret-

Chicago, as traffic assistant and
F. E- Claiity, Denver, as transporta-
tion assistant, were also announced.

Scandrett and Clarity will have of-

fices in Chicago. Sproule, who is pres- -

iHnnli nf ,lia Sniltlmrn Pncific Will hlVA

hi9 headquarters in San 'Francisco.
The appointments are ettocuve nt

once.
Mnrniilp'a teriiitarv will cover the en- -

fit-r- t wncf hpv-nr- Suit. Tjlke CitV. Al- -

tmmiornue. N. M and El Paso, Texas
and uth of Ashland, Or.

Scandrett is interstate commerce at-

torney for the Union Pacific in Chi
cago.

cluritr is sunerintendent of trans- -

nnrtntuin for the Denver ond Rio

Grande with headquarters in Denver.
W. G. Bierd, Ufticago xsormern.

Peoria and St. Louis'; office at
Chicago.

W. J. Jacksoa Chicago and Eastern
Illinois, Evansville and Terre Haute;
office at Chicago.

V.. R. Calvin. Union Pacific, Oregon

Short Line, St. Joseph and Grand Is

land, Los Angeles ana Bare ine;
nt Omaha, Neb.

C. M. Kittle. Illinois W.ntrat norm

of Cairo 111., and Padiuan, Ky.; of-

fice at Chicago.
W. R. Scott, Southern Pacific west.

nt vi Pno south of Ashland, Or.,

Western Pacific; office at San Fran-

cisco.
E. I. Brown, general manager Den-

ver end Rio Grande; office at Denver,

ft F. TTjikIcs. .erencrol manager El

Paso and Southwestern; office at El

Paso. ,

T V. Tnnsaiir. manager Va- -

Imsli lines west of St. Louip; office at
St. Louis.

fli. OT.rif.int.innilts ftrB effective W- -

j;fw Tn oil instaneM thev will
mouvtrtjv v "
have jurisdiction over all departments
of the railroads assignea mem, n-.-.

ing to tbd regional director.

Fred Dawson
Drug Co.

NEWPORT, OREGON

Drugs, Stationery, Paints, Wall Paper,

Kodaks, Ice Cream

rishing Goods

Sanitary Meat Market"
Dealer in

Fresh Meats, Fish, Oysters,

Clams, Crabs, Butter, Eggs
Trout Street, Newport, Oregon

White House Restaurant

To light of Boat Landing

Good Eats, Good Beds at Good Prices,
and Sea View.

C. E. WAIT

Agate Cutter and Manufactur-

ing Jeweler

Open the year round.

Nye Beach, Newport

s

j over from Sabiu last week and aie the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Free--

lanu of Newport.
Joe Zimmerman, of Ml, An gel, pass-

ed through Newport the last of the week
on his way to WaMpoit.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hall, of Wood-burn- ,

nr.- - numbered among the latest
arrivals and will remain for the bal-
ance of the season in Newport.

Ralph Wort man and Jack Spencc of
iMcMiunville, motored to the beach
Sunday for a week cad visit.

Mrs. E. Racey of Jefferson has open-
ed a cottage at Tent city for fort-uig-

' sojourn.
Mrs. E. A. Holton, of Salem, and a

familiar Newport visitor, arrived t ?.c
Damon home Saturday night and will
pass the remainder of the season here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. CnaniUers, of
King Vallov, are listed among the la
test arrivals at the New Cliff House nt
Nye beach.

Louis A. Marchand, and Minnie' Mar-ehnu-

of Salem, are among the numer-

ous capital city visitors at this Resort.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Alble, of Independ-

ence, are passing a few days at the
Saunders ' nt Nye beach.

Mr. and Mrs". M. E. DaWitt of New
Era, aro enjoying an extended vacation
in Newport.

A motoring party consisting of Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Plimpton and Mr. and
Mrs. Asahel Bush, of Salem, arrived in
Newport Sunday and were guests of the
Abbey leter driving to Agate Beach to
t! Ii autif ul summer Jioino of thi
Bush 's.

Mr, and Mrs. E. R, Metzger of New
Era motored to Newport the last of the
ue.'k anil are .guests of the Saunders.

George J.. Swift, of McjMinnvilV, came
in Wednesday for a brief sojourn nt this
resort

Philip Edwards, of Salem, is encot-tage- d

at Nye beach at Whitlcus fot
ten days. "

Mr. and Mrs. H. Gore, of Woodburn
are among th. many Marion county
people visiting nt Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. John Henberger, of Sub-

limity, who have been encamped at Nye
beach for two we.?ks, departed recent-
ly.

Wis. R. T. Eddens, of McMinnville, is
t 'Moving n weeks stay at Nye beach.

Mrs. Ross Ellis, of Dallas, was regis-

tered at the Copeland during the w.iek.
It. A. Connel, df Woodburn, arrived

at Newport Sunday.
Mrs. Fred Suver, Nora Suver and

Lourena Rawson, of Salem, are at
Payne '8 Itest for an extended outing,

..i.. nicuuid Webster and mother, of
Dallas, are occupying a cottage at Nye
beach this week.

Among the recent cottagers at Sea
Crest are Mrs. Nora Robertson and
her neices, Virginia and Margaret Ellis
of lalltis.

Mi;-- . K. V. iioten and Miss Margaret
M. .Mitchell, of i hemawn, nr,o eucottag-e-

at Sunnyside Lodgo for a fortnight.

3(C i(C 5(C 3)C 5jC 3(C S)C 5C

SOME INCOME TAX

Chicago, July 2. One corpo-

ration in northern Illinois has
paid the government $.'19,000,
000 income tax, according to
federal officials here today.
The naino wa not given out.
Officials believe the Chicago
district, including nineteen
counties in northern Illinois,
will pay $200,000,000 to the
government on incomes this
'venr. The total last year was

4.'l.000,000, only $1,000,000
more than the one corporation
alone paid this time.

GERMANSPREPARE

(Continued from page one)

objective, dispatches indicate.
A combined German-Finnis- conting-

ent has been identified at Petclianga
on the Fjord of Varanger, neur the
Norwegian coast, while another is
scarcely more than 100 miles away
from Kola at present. German in-

fluence in Cnrelia has been rapidly
against Russia during the first

tended and White Guard Finnish
troops are now virtually under the en-

tire command of German and Finnish
officers who served in the German
army against Russia during the first
days of the war. Complete German-i.atio-

of Finland is practically com-

pleted, cables state.
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JOB PRINTING THAT t

Gives yon satisfaction and at
Kates you can afford to pay 4

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL

Your Summer Outing
For health resort and mountain outings: Breitenbuah Hot Springs,
Mt. Jefferson, Marion and Pamelia Lakes,

Wo have now established a daily pack train and saddle horses. Also
have a mountain outfitting and general merchandise store, at Detroit,
Oregon.

For further information, Eoy Newport, S. P. Lunch Counter, Albany,
Oregon; or Detroit, Oregon.

U
n

When the Red Cross wanted dogs for war service
they picked the ones they knew could endure
hardship and were trusty and reliablestrong, fine
looking wolf hounds.

NICOLAI HOTEL
Nyo Beach, Overlooking the Ocean

Under Management of

Mi s. Xatherine George
Formerly Manager of Agate Beach Inn

There's a good lesson there for you when you buy clothes; you want
clothes for hard service. Pick the ones that are trusty and reliable, that will
endure no matter how hard you wear them.

n
BISHOP ALL' WOOL SUITS

$20 to $35

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

$25 to $45

DeVaney Bros., Lapidaries

NEWPORT, OREGON

Hot Sea Baths Bklg., opp. Cliff House

Precious and s Stones Cut

and Mounted

All work guaranteed
Mail Orders a Specialty

Dr. R P. Bradford and Wife

Chiropractic Nerve Specialists
m

Offices Minthorn BatU House.

Hours D a. m. to 5 p. m. Newport, Ore.

MIDWAY THEATRE

. Serving

Paramount Artcraft,

Fox Standard and Goldwyn

Photo Plays

One block west of Postofficc

Newport, Oregon

l REDFERN COTTAGES t
Two rooms each; completely
furnished; electric lights and
water. By week or month. Nye
Beach at Newport, Oregon.
P. O. Box 323.

A L THOMAS

NEWPORT, OREGON-

Agates Cut and Mounted

Watch Repairing

3 Years in Business

I. C. SMITH
FBONT STREET

Groceries,
Fruits,
Vegetables

Strictly Cash, city Delivery, a O. Vt

Are made (hat way, constructed of finely woven fabrics that will wear.
For Summer wear we can give them to you in light weights. We are ready
to take care of your wants in the heavier goods, suitable for all year wear.

Men's
Army
Shoes
$5.09

SALEM

WOOLEN MILLS

STORE


